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ITISALAT OCR DISCUSSION
Announcing the Internet forum on Arabic computing,
called: ITISALAT. ITISALAT, which madethe pagesof
Al-Hayat (the world's most widely circulatedArabic languagene\rysdaily) on 2 May 1995,promotescontactand
stimulates the exchange of information in the field of
Arabic computing.ITISALAT subscribers
discussthe following topicsand others:
Arabic opticalcharacterrecognition(ArabicOCR);
Arabic computationallinguistics;
Arabic machinetranslation;
Arabic computer-based
training / education;
Arabic softwaredevelopment;
inthe Arab World;
Computingdevelopments
Arabic colporacompilation;
Arabic data storage& retrieval;
Arabic hypertex;
Arabic codestandardization:
Arabic email.
The nameITISALAT is actuallya play on words.On
"ittisaalaat"
the one hand it derivesfrom the Arabic word
"communications".
"connections"
But it
which means
or
also forms the acronymfor IT IS Arabic LanguageAnd
Technologt.More than half the 225+ ITISALAT subscribers live in North America.The rest are spreadthroughout
Europeand the Middle East,including Egypt, Iran, Israel,
Kuwait, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Tunisia, and the UAE.
And althoughthey hail from widely divergingprofessions,

such as computerengineering,Arabic linguistics, and library science,they do sharea commonobjective:to further
the developmentof Arabic computing.ITISALAT began
operatingin May 1993.
The samewave of computeÍnetwork communication
that has capturedthe Americanimaginationhas begunto
sweepoveÍ the Middle East. More and more Arab countries haveconnectedto the Internetin recentvears.and it
won't be long beforeArabic email becomesthe mediumof
choicefor communicationwith our friends and colleagues
from Moroccoin the West all the way to lraq in the East.
We hope that ITISALAT can play a small part in the
Arabizationof the Internet.Time will tell. ITISALAT frequentlyoperatesin cooperationwith The Associationfor
Arabic Computingin North America, ICEMCO, and The
InternationalAssociationfor Arabic Computing.It has no
offrcial links with theseor other organizations,but we all
complementeachother,and sharea similar goal:to further
of Arabic computing.
the development
Arabic optical characterrecognitionconstitutesone of
the mostimportanttopicsof discussionon ITISALAT. On
the surface,the discussionhas concentratedon comparing
and contrastingthe variousArabic OCR softwareavailable
on the market, along the dimensionsof price, plaform.
easeofuse, and qualityofresults.I hopethat the readersof
ryUonoectipta ()tientolia will find the summaryof
*.
ITISALAT discussion
interestins

Euen thouglt I may seeman experlon Arabic OCR, I must stressI'm just an end-userwith experience
with two OCR-programs.I'ue reachedacceptableresults by uing Al,Qeri, but still sometimes(l,ikeyesterdaynigltt) I cursetheproduct. I hauen'tpubli.shedon the subjectyet, but I'm now in the stageof Fu
paring a papn about th'issubjectfor ICEMCO. This is ako going to be a practtcal report on working with Al-Qari
(and someremarksabout the otherprogram lqra'). I will presentsomeresultsduring thepresentationof thepaper...
...1 think I may say I am an experienced
tuer of Al-Qari' al-Ali (Automatic Rcader) of al-Alamiya (Sakhr), and
ako of Iqra' 4. Al-Wri is the newestand bestpnforming of the two, so sinceabout 6 monthsI stoppedusing Iqra'.
I realizedthat in my enthusiasmwhen I reportedon 99% successrate in Al Qari al-Ali , I maybeforgot to mentiott
'noise',
scan it to mahe a -pcx
the spell-checkingas beingparl of theprocess.So to repeat:I copya page, remoueall
pcx-fi\e.
haue
the
This
is
done
at
a,n
&uercrge
speed
of
80-90
charactersper second.
N-qffi recognize
file. Then I
When the text-f,Ieis on the screen,I ru,n the spell clreckutility, that has a relation witlr thepicture-fi\e. Wen the spell
f --_ il
|
|

*To subscribe,send the command(A) to address(B): (A) - subscribeilSALAT your-lst-nameyourJast-name(B) listserv@listserv.georgetown.edu.
For more information,contact:Dr. Paul Roochnik,Moderator,IïSAIAT email:roochnik@ios.com.
Paul Roochnik.
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checherruns into an u"nhnownArabic word, this worf is bothhighligfutedin the text-fite(right hatf of the screen)and,
in the kn.larged)picture of
.theoriginal (lefi side of the screen).Ín this way it is aery easytó ,orreót íhe misrecognized
word. This
take
some_time
though. I thinh a,nauerageof 8 paga an hour can 6e donein this wa.y.But thil work
ryay
can bedoneby a young/cheapassistant,so that weresearchers
Zai lean bachand thinh, or surf on the WW. But if
a misrecognized_words-ti-ll_an
existing
word,
just
spell
checher
proceedsassumingnothing wint wrong. So 100% ís
-u
not possible.I checkedAbdel-Hadi's Home Page(for tlte OCR-report).JosephBell who reportedon Al-{ari earlier this
is.on tltis lyt t9-o.-Ithink he was lesspositiue begawgthe íypeof texis he is dealing with is completelyd,ifferent:
ye_a,r
old printing with all-.thedisconnectedcharactsrsetc.ButJosephàko oncewroteon this ilst that At-Qàri's óapáíity
for
2toring liggtyrT is limited. I must try I d?4 not ntn into this problem. First of aII thereis a nun;ber of pre-d,efi.ír.ed
Iigatures (all the usual ones,some30 or 40 of them), but theràis ako theposiibility of usn-d,ef.nedtigaíures."I did
not count them, but I think my most trained typefacecontains at least aÀother50 or 6O ligàtures (íometimesju.st
combinatio.ns-of
2^gh3ractnsthat are not ligatures at all, but theprogram alwayspicks thun tógether).
I admit this 99% (which is jurt an estimation).canonly be àchíarcdund.tr mostfauorablá conditions, i. e.: uery
goo( pa|-{ qua.lity, uery clearprint, afier copyingthe origtnal and remouingall noisb (headrrs,footers, illustratiois
etc.) and._learningthe typejacefor sa,teralhours (especiallywhen the typefucecontains a considerablenumbsr of ligatures). The number I mentionedwas real,izedon the Kuwaiti magazinetAl-Arabi' which reachesus through the Ruwaiti embassy.
JanHoogland

I'{ow-a brief co-mmenton the Arabic OCR programs: I hauefollowed the reports on soïneof the OCR
packagesauailablefor_Arabicand postedon this l;istor someothersimilar lisis but nanr
felt-th.eneed to
make any-commentsbecauseI did not haue any accessto such programsfm the simptb recson that I
could alford none of them. L ern a user of OCR programsfor Westernlanguàgei and iecognizethiir importance to
anybodyneedingto moueprinted text to computermed;ia.
toJan Hoogland is that his d,escriptionof theprod,ucthe reportson - with much appreciation
^ My--obleruation
all
of
us
frorn
-doesnot match higlr mthusiasmfor theproduct. Áccord.ingtoJàn Hoogtand, it takessa,reralstepsof
preparation
the_text
beforeit can be recognizedby tlte OCR program, and. the ouíput of the program is áboit
-of
hour.
Euen
afier
...._assuming
that thosepagesare aunageprinted bookpagà, I f.nd thà oÓRprogram to
! F"gn F_er
b: "?y
cumbersome.
I
managed
betterthan 20 pagespu hour scanning-thà text-of Yusuf AIi'i "T"heHoIy
:!2* ?4
Qur'an" including thefoot notu. Therewas no needon my pert tu make any preparation oi thepágeswhich consist
of threemain pqrt2 each:English text,footnotes,and Arabic text. Many a timê I icanned 60 or àore pagesat a time
and unlessI ashedto deferreco_gnition,
theprogram would recognizeall what I hauescannedas sooí as"I stop scannjng, Tle 20 p.ageypn hour, I mentionedearkerfrom sturt b finish includ,ing thefinat correctionand cleaning of
tÍtefinal text.At the end of all this I have the cpportunityto sauemy work in-anybne of sannatformatsinctuling
plain text.
From wltat I hate read about Arabic OCR packages,thsre is nothing that may comecloseto what I haue describe.d,thus,my question_tothe membersof this list. Wy should Arabic tuers of computersallow th,emselues
to accept
infnior products at exorbitantprices?Let us not blame it on the uendors. It-is our responsibilityto demand.betísr
products and.reftue to use inferior.ones.I would loueto haue a good and reasonablypricêd Arabic'OCR program, but
at the rate things areprogressingin Arabic computing,I haue a long wait aheadoi me.
Sabri Kauash

by.n t!'e^!I of ARPA A_ralic
*"!
QCR project which sturted in July 1992 and md,ed,in JuIy 1995.
The Arabic OCRre.searchand the obtainedresults by other researihersby that time werepior.'Most of
them had rued_auerysmall d.atabase
which had no íeal-world importancí. tWygoat was tá imptementL
systemusing neural n-etworhtechnologlthat can recognizeauerageto good,quàt;ty rnachi;efunted Arabic'text without retra'ining (the ultimate goal_isa_characteraccurecj of 98%). We h,aà accèssto a daíabaseof 350 documents
fiom yagazines, newspapers,and books.The data was later enhancedby inclusion of 15 Windowsfonts as well. The
first Beta uersionof-thesystemwas madeauailablein july 199! , ...As a researcherG a technobgydnetoper who has
spen.tsometime to dnelop algorithm^s
fo, 9.C4 of Arabic text, I haue a few commmts to makehne. From'a u.snpoint
o[yr:., your cornm'ents
are true. TheArabic OC\sys!,emsare expensiueand,do not comparein peformance to Latin
!CR.sys!em2.But is this a fair companson? You haueto conlidn that Latin OCR systemshàuà beenthe results of
of
y.ea.rs
research
and
dnelopment
in at least last 30years and milíions of dollars in inuestment.
\un!1ed1gf,r.na,.n
Arabic OCR is in its infancy and thne is not à wholelot of monE beingspent on it, - Latín text is much lesscomc^ompared
to Arabic text or Chinesefor instance.-The comptexityof Arabic/Farsi OCR'is much more
Pp* n_rec.ognize
than Latin text OCR You c_annotcompareapplesand oranges.Ako whàn thá quatity of Latin text d,ocumentsd.ecreQ,ses,
the.performanceof
dropssharply as well, - the extent that a technblogycan be dneloped and,
.these-sys.tems
enhancedis d,irectlyrelated to the inuestmeÀtin t6ai technology.If thne is monq, it witt iísorb great taleÁts tu de-
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uelopand, enhancethe technology.To iwlqt in any technology,one needsa reasonablera^teof retutn on his/her muesíment.I do not know if the írabic OCR markei (low end usns,) is big y2ouglt.tojustify the nsk for anyone. As a
Latin OCR systems(add to that the non-existenceoJ
result,lrrices are high aná perforrnanceis loyn than com,parable
sure
the uendorsare not mahing rnonq.on it, - J 6o,,,
pric_es,
I-am
hlSl
Sofiw'aïeC"py nlyËt Law). Síltt wltn th91e
-. not senstaï OCh systemfor Arabic which ii bàsedon neural nehuorksand doesnot require try'12ing
da-,etoped
other
ilue É size or font- át toig as the text is from I,{askhf"ryily of fonts or something_in that^neigJtborhood
.(fo.r
and is.in Beta
càmparedto otherArabic OCR_systems.
styles,a retraihing is reqiired).This is aíuprrior technology
is
tíst now. Witt it bï auaiíabt"e
for end usersaÀy time soongiien the marhetsizeTI guessnot. Euen_Microsofi ,not_1'et
Winutho
runs
Arabic
arylbod2
(corect
if_!_arn.wrong).
me
products
making any rnonq on their Árabic
Just .imagine
portion
of
this.
small
thne-is
a
OCR,
to
Arabic
i!
V.Wry
gets
customer.
Arabic
potuntialWordfor
práOabty
á
aowsË
it is-not enouglt'to maheda-tel3!7s.such.as myselfand
and
cune_ntly
potential
nntomers
OCIí
population
thaí
are
'teihnology
I think if therewas-aPnfect
c.oncl'us.ion,
inuestors'excited.The hig!.-endmarket, ryay be anothn s_tory.
.In
and maintain itself. So yotr
product)
to
support
(asa
low-end
Arabic óCR system,it would not àake enouglt,sales
story!
of
the
our
side
was
this
are right thatih.sreis a long wait.... and
KhosrozttM. Hassibi

Dear Dr. Hassibi,
you_that asidefrom y_oyrin;
Thank you uery much.for your reply and clarifications,.but let me a_ssure
points
are
well
hnown to me and that is
made
you
all
the
that
da,,elopment,
uoluemínt ln óCn sofiwaíe
uho
use theArabic characusers
computer
auailable
of_sofiway
cbst
and
qu"tity
the
why I am so concuned about
for
in
that
market has to look
inuestor
Any
mature
not
yet.
but
insignificant,
is
not
marhet
The
uariations.
its
ter'setand.
making or losing monq in that m3r\t, !! lnq
is
ll
tWcr2sofi
UÁow
present.
I
don't
at
the
not
and,
the
future
for
"haue
of tho.selanguagu that use theArabic char
rianaged,to dominateit'and setthe stand,ardsfor it while the_users.
uatLuu'
b2 èótLUbr
tTout,ueTdms
created u]
stand'ards Ltuu,au
LtLe rcrtuur
serious rt'urluurur
u)LLtLthe
haue with
we rlaue
the fness
rnesswe
Consider [ne
passiuety waÍcnïng,
watching. uonsLd,eT
arï passluel,y
setare
acter set
acter

in

standards afin thq wne
ctuding Miirosof,, ánd consiíer the d,isregardUIiq91ofr exhibitedwlt9n lt disregarded'^the
was
there
o_bjection
Wat
Windows.
ïntuod.uciÁgyet anothn standardfoi Arabic
from the users?None.
setby
'tWy
- by Arab-icI don't me.anthe
user
Arabic_computer
of
sofiware
cost
and
thí
nltlrd^"íJ tnt quality
for^the
hnguáge but the íharoètn set- was not aimed at the-sofiwaredneloper or the uendor as much as it was aim'erJat
the user.
d'uring
My friend,s, technologlis very expensiueand canno_tbe dauloped a_tthe expenseof the end ussr especiallry
thi users of the Arabic characíns there are many wealth countries, some of the
he dáitopment stages."Amongwealthiest'in the woítd. Cntality someof thàgouemmentsof thosecountriescan afford to make an inuestmentin the
some.sofiulrethat is commncially not feasiblebut im,porlant
future of their peopleand spendsomemnne) ío dnetop
'ord.
readns.of-th3s
the
nrírrrory'tuih o, gooà OCR progra-í. A*org
fonn' thne are peop-Iewho_areassociateduith
on lessimportail things that the da'telopment
d,aily
are
spend
of
doUàrs
^Tllions
someinstituíions in coíntries ,nt
to^t.heir.instituposition
to makesuch suggestions
people
are_in-y
th,ose
of
that
some
sure
of good.sofiware,and.I am
-be
a
peop_le_do
not
demand
quality.foy
If
made..
ha{to
a
realizatíon
But
fair price, thq
áo7ntori gouentments.
f.rst
products at the exorbitantprices and that not,neryth_ingcan be bougltt at the open
will contiiue to receiuemed,íocre
market.Somethinghaue to behome-grownand dneloped at hometo meetthe l,ocalneeds.
So.briKauash

l---1l
--| |

|
I

I thinh you mad.ethepoint uny clear.I 100% agreewith you about-whatyou haue mentioned'
.aboue.
the sameway that-U.S.gotr
must inuestin sómeof theset-echnologies
Guesssomeof thesegór**tnit
in areas of technologythat did not yet haue a mature market. Speciallyif tlt'ese
ernment has"inuestàá,

technologies are directly related to their cukule and language.
^
I h.opeyáur rnessa.gewill be heard.... Thanh You for your tltoug!fifu| comments,

I{hosroutHassibi

The logical &nswerto this OCR debateis competition.If I wereto d,nelopa goodAr9!i9 QCR program, I
l--ll
-- would"setlit for lihe fi200. The othn OCR-dnelopryi yho are selling theirsfor $2009 wiII bef,orced,
| |
|
|
wheíherthq like or not, to lowsrtheprice of theiri..Look^aroundyou ,and seehow sofiwareand,hardCompaniesthink of quali\^*Td customersentwareprices haue d,roppeádramatically becauseof fnce i_om,petition.
ice.Ijyou're thinking of retutn,on yoír inaestmáit,wouldyou ratherseIIa $2000 product to 1000 lt'sersor a $200
the 1000 usa's
proíuít
10.000 ,uer"s?"\\hrnyou'rí plornàng to dnelop ai upgrade,which'marketwouldyou choose,
'or
exciting!
will
be
more
joiÀ
the
plàyns
the
game
gami,
more
10.000 users?Once
food
AbdeL*adi
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Well. Thepoint I was tryi.ngto mahewas that the marketis small TODAY and it witt behard to attract
new companiesto COMPETE in it. TOMORROW thi.ngsmay be d,ifferent.With such a small market,
you will not get ''MPETITI'N
in near'future'
I{hosroza Hossibi

I don't think the market is that small that you can't justify the dnelopment of an OCR program. If
priced,peoplewill buy theproduct and you'll haue a market.SomecompaÀieítahethe
you're-reasonably
rish of putting out a newproduct whne thq don't know how successfulit will be.
AbdeLHad.i

I d'oundnstand the remlr'ks of both colleagues,but fully disagreeon thepoint that OCfusofiwareis of
poor
poor quality.
perfoms uerygood,and certainly
Al-Qari' al-Ali perfoms
quality._Al-Qari'al-Ali
certainlymeetsmy àemands
àemands((although not
ot all
atl of
them), And
them).
And I do
do not
not think
th,in,k my
m,n demand.s
dem,an,ds are
ore too
too low,
lnttt. what
tnh.n.t II n.ced.
m.n.rhinp-rpnÀn
need,i.s
is machine-readable
texí that can be

",to'u,
use.d
nual) dictionary
dictionan r1g,hing.
mahi,ns. As
AsiI promised,
bromised. I will
util,theeh
i.n,form,ed..
o.n,d,try
tn to
tn get
oct some
snmpfip-experience
frh-pyhmienrpin
heepyou
informed,
and,
in
for (manual)

ordsr to mahe somefiles auailable in order for you all to judge yàurselues.

Jan Hoogland

My research-hasfocuse!_on_Arabic spell-checking, which I belia,tei.s an essential supporting component

Arabic OCR Howner, ffictiue Arabic spell-cheching
requiressyntactiV-asweíl as àorpho2f succ_es.sful,

L-. -|
logtcal an-alysis-,
and,I am
and,
am u?q,wale
u?q,waleo.f
o.f!"y
OCR system
systemthat
that incorporates
incàrpàratesboth
both motphological
motphotogicaland
and-synsyn_Logrcalan-alysis-,
!"y OCR
tqctical urL_uL)r,r.
LuuLoLuL
an-alysis.-...1,tluua
haue usetl
been impressed
trL?rerJeu u)
by
Hoogland's
r1008r,u7las'tePq't7
report
high
nzgn
OCR
uuIí
accurecy
accuT&cy
uilng
usxng
Áfqari'
Al,-qan
at-Ali
al,ALL
Jan
JurL
for
Jor
^...1

(y!lt^m,a2|e not 99 7a acc'urate,b'ut-danr good), but the main problemfor me is that I cannoí seeadding yet anothn
"derli.cated."
(Sahhr)to my_.system.
(th.iI i.cn't
OS (Sahhr)
m\ stsstem.
In fact,
doesn'tuse of AI-Qari'
fact. doesn't
AI-Oari' a\-Ali
al-Ali imply
imttln a "dedicated,"
,\n.h.h.r
enrícm.?
Sahhr
(thii
system?
isn't n.
a rh.orhetorical question-I'dreally lihe to hnow). I'd like to seea reasonably-priced
(lessthan $1500j Arabic OCR that runs
tuns
in Arabic Windows, and, has the accurgcy
accuracyof Al
Al-Qan'
bAter).Apparently,
Abburently, this requires
resuiresnot only
onh OCR but
Qon' al-Ali (or bettn).
"intelligent"

someintelligen-t.sltell-chec-hingas wetl. By
spell-checkingl meàà contextual análysis of syntaí: there are
too m.any Arabic_words_that lo-ohf.ne (i.e. accuratell spelled,) in isolation, but in context you can' teII right away
what's wrong. WilI such a product be auailable soon?
Tim Buchualter

|l -:. ll

Sahhr plans to make all their products auailable for MS Windows and I lhinh Al-Qan' al-Ali was on
top of their list and pretty sure it's auailable now.
t - l
Contac.t piglteh in the US. I guess )ou rnean & grammar checker. Al-Qari' at-Ak supposedty had a
gralnrnair checherincluded.
AbdeLHadi

I.thinhlfQan'-g!-A!i is alreadyauailablefor MS Arabic Windows...Aboutusing anothersystem:I we
three.diffnent_Wndows-uersions:1) Dutch Windows 2) Arabic Windows (foí worhgroups,etc.) 3)
lr.ab\gd Ef7lr:l windows, Nawaf.dh, Sakhr for the Al-Qari' at-Ati (and no Windíws 95 yet, why
-his
should I?). Thi.saII
all works
worhs OK, as long as a)ery Windowsiiis in a diffnint
diffnànt subdir. The only
onln thing
thinE is that Áu
my Dutc
Dutch
-anery
windowsshowssomegarlage as gro.up-anditem-titlesforsomeltrogrtuns.
(But I thinhthis áan be"at.,oid.edby'making
sure that config.sysand, autoexec.bat
do not make any mentíon-ofWndows, or Windowssub-d,irectorieí
etc.). df
courseyou need,someextra spaceon your HD, but it all worhsuerywell.
as I eailin described,:
rela. 4l:Q"r";' a_I-AIifor Ngltà$an cmainty has no grarnrnaircheíker.Just a spell-checher,
tion betweenth^e
picture-f.le_and
the textrtle.Any .nàn-existingword (accordingto theprogram'sd.ictionary)is shown
in both. Bu.t:for exa?ple tle w2rd
ryas'i.L as written in the ioryectway (i. t. hanaah oiwaw!), is atwayí ind.icated.
as mis-spelled.To all our Eglptian friends: your spelling (h.amzahon yA'in mas'ul) is wntrrg.
Jan Hoogla:nd
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I haue consttucteda webpage that includ.esmy Ph.D. dissettationon Arabic OCR and someof my pafil
:
pnt
in postscriptformat. The page ako includes a bibliographyof Arabic OCR in three differentfor| I
'mats.
"Sunt{aÁd biitiography of Arabic text ráZognition"
|
|
The bibliàgíaphyappearàdín a paper titted
published.in Siganl Processing,
January 1995. You will ako f.nd a databaseof Arabic documentimagesand their
ground, tntth text, which wereused in someof my expniments. You are welcometo uiew and download thoseitems,
of thepage is http://george.ee.washington.edu/-badr
but if you use them,please,cite the reference.The ad,d,ress
Ba.dr ALBadr
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